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Boprrlnteadent
D.tic lra fowerless-ThsO- Hr rMtea te

tha IteMii-ni-ttl exerttaaealOve the
Outbreak-Sh- ort Strike a St. Feat

The ant enoonnter 1b Chicago betweea
the aympathlssra of the striking awltesaaea
and tba umwdo have replaaed theae, look
plaoa Thursday atteraooa1 wliea'a","
switch engine and IU craw attempted to
transfer aoraa freight eara to the North- -
western track. A crowd of ewKofimea of
other roada were about the plaoa and began
to Jeer at the new men on the "Q V eaglae.
When tbo train reached Kin tie street and
Western avenue It ran off a switch that had
been turned and a number of eara wen
ditched. The mob then set upon tba craw
of the engine and tram, and the fireman
and engineer took to their heels, getting
numerous caffs aa they escaped. The sew
switchmen followed suit and wort pureaed
aud roughly used by the orowd, which was)
made Up et the toughest kind of citizens.

The Pinkerton men, et whom there wen
alx or elgbton the train, attempted to pro-
tect the trainmen, but tbo mob aet upon
them and disarmed them In a twinkling.
They were powerless, and after making a
few efforts to , defend themselves, took to
flight to escape tba drubbing they were
receiving at the hands et tha furious mob.
Soversl of the Pinkerton men were hart,
and one of tbem Is thought to have sua
Ulned serious Injuries.

Oa the same train was Division Superin-
tendent Jobti Dealer, of the Burlington
road. When the trouble commenced he
hurried to the front, and some one In tba
crowd recognized him. The disclosure of
his Identity was the signal for the mob to
fall on him and beat him. The attack came
from all aides, and It was only after having
been badly used up that he escaped and ran
to a awltcb home, where be looked himself
In and escaped further punishment'

TUb rict created great excitement, and
the Pinkerton men and offloera flocked to
the scene. Tbo mob qulokly dispersed,
however, snl the only man was arrested,
William Quirk. Police were ordered to
the scene or the disturbance from nearly
all stations. Quirk waa a Chicago, Mil
waukee &. Sr. Paul switchman, and his
arrest precipitated a atrlke of 171 switch- -
men, -- a engineers ana us ureraaa on un
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road.
When It waa known that be had, been
arrested a crowd followed him to the
station-hous- e and endeavored to get blm re-

leased. Numerous oilers et ball were made.
Eight thousand dollars surety for his ap-
pearance was offered, but he waa locked
up. WLen the crowd realized Ibst their
comrade bad to remain In.the police sta-
tion the Milwaukee A St. Paul men de-

cided to strike, and immediately deserted
their euglno?. The whole yard'a force of
switchmen, engineers and firemen. 27 In
all, quit work, leaving twenty-eig- ht en-

gines standing on the track. The strikers
ssythe Milwaukee & St. Paul road has
been particularly friendly to , the Burling-
ton, and they have been ready and willing
tn nnlt lor some time.

The strike camo.to an end as quickly aa
it had begun. At 8:30 p. m., two officials
of tbe St. Paul company sucoeeded in hav
ingQitrk released on ball. Ue went at
once to where the strikers were In session,
and' wai greeted with enthusiasm. .His
presence put them In good humor, and It
waa speedily resolved that a resumption of
work, was tbe proper coured to puisne, i By
nine r. m. the men were again at their posts,
and everything on tbe St. Paul was moving
along smoothly, aa though nothing unusual
had happened.

Division Superintendent Besler.had both
eyes blackened and was very badly bruised.
Tbe fireman and engineer of tbe train
which was attacked were also badly
pounded.

Amnlingai wu engiuetj-- , uiduioubuu
Hwltcbmeo, was held at Fourteenth and
Jefferson Btreeti In the afternoon. There
were representatives from all tbe roads
present, and It was resolves that a general
boycott be deolared against Burlington
freight on all roadr.

THEY 11KFV3E TO Tf OHK.

Employes et the Chlciao, M lwjaSee i S'.
Paul Ara 1 flint.

Cuioaoo, March 30. The riot of jester-da- y

aiternoon baa had it a. effect on tbe new
switchmen In tbe employ et the Burlington.
Only those whoso duties kept tbem within
the "Q" yards were at work tbla morning.
When those who are doloeated to work
with cugluea along tbo tracks totween
different points were called upon
this morning to go out with their
engines, they refused, saying they
didn't want to trust themselvea on tbe
outside and that they wouldn't go unless
they"Were provided with arms so that they
could defend themBOlvea if set upon by the
strikers.

Thero were ten engines at work In tbe
yards this morning. There were several
application and five new men were put to
work. Nino trains of stock are expeoted at
the yards If the Q." awltchmen
attempt to take tbem Into the yards,
however, it is likely tbat a collision en

the union switchmen at the yards
and the "Q" men will result.

The switchmen, engineers aud firemen
of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & SL Paul who
struck yesterday assembled at the yards at
Western avenue and Kinzle Btreet tbls
morning, but none of them went to work.
Tbn passenger trains were moving, but tbe
freight business was ilea up ana not ayara
engine was moving.

Tbo men stood about in crowds and many
sympathizers were with them. Thero was
no titort on the part of the police in
tbe yards to disperse them. They were
reticent and refused to talk et tbelr
Rct'on or outline their demands,
hut awera unanimous in their deter
mination not to rtturn to work. Super-latende- nt

Collins, ortho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul, said this morning that his
company would at onoo begin preparations
to secure new ewltcbmon and switch engi-

neers to take tbo places vacated by the
strikers yesterday. He ssld the H

lUnl. bolne a direct competitor Of

the 'QI" had maintained a a'rlcllf
neutral position sloce tbe Burlington en-

gineer tlrat went out, and he knows no
reason why bis switchmen should have
quit work.

High License In New Yvrk.
Tho New York assembly has passed CC

to 01 the Crosby high license bill, the ale,
beer and light wine lloenab remaining 100

in 1 100. but tbo liquor license made from
1300 to 1 000 Instead et from ?500 to 12.000.

TbeslUrtnativts were all Republicans but
one and the negatives all Democrats but
six. The Hensto win pus it iu m u,
and some of the Domosrata assert tbat tbo
givernor willalgn It.

JouqM. Enim'ocr'a Ills.
Krom the Manbolm Santloel.

In tbo last wtek of, March, 1833-J- usi

fifty years ago the proprietor or the Mau-hel-

Sentinel, tben a boy el 13 years of sge,
came into re sesulou or a pound of type.

Tbls was tuo seed wbloh germinated and
has been Increasing In growth until the
present time, and the paper as now pre-

sented to our readers Is tbe product et that
pound of typo.

Klttowr.
KUtow has been selected by the citizens

for tbe name et tbe village formerly known
as Sabui's store, Penn township. Klatow,
Eeg , was tbe blrthrlaco et John Bunyao,
au bor of " Pilgrim's Progress."

rolaontd a Ilert.
Borne fiend placed parts green In the

horse trough in Ellas K. Baylor's stable, at
Sporting Hill, and. on Thursday a fine
horse died Irom eating some of the poison.

WAI COBMlttfcB MKBC1HO.

aMataiM That Was Batata It-T- tas atota-tte- a

f eaaaare, . t
4aet eveetag the test taeettog of tbo

water ecasaatHM of tha preseat etty eoaael a
was keM. Ib tha future tha thraa ones.
Mlaatfattfr to fc appall by saw
BsayoywHl "haw charge ef this Batter.
Tha eoamHtee flwlshed all baalaaai last
armtag, aad exaatlaed aad approved all
bale.
M&Borgar atetei that at tha special weeitag

et eosaetle hold March 224, Mr. Riddle
oTeraa tha following reaolBltna ofoetuurr,
which wai aaaaM by both braaohee t

Btiolved, That tba water committee In
obaaauB aad reduolng the aobedule of
water retas, aa eatablttbed by ordinance,
ter Uieapeoiel benefit oi a few manutactnr-la- g

eatebltehmeata aa against tba great
majority of consumers, have, la tbe opin-
ion et oounolls, traoaoaaded their powers
aa a committee.

Mr. Borger said that lor tba Justification
of the action of the committee, and aa welt
as for tba Information of councils, be de-

sired to have place upon tbe mlnutea or
Ua water oomratttoe tha eeotloss of tha city
ordlnaaoee wbloh govern tbla matter.
'Under tha heal of " water " the folio w-l- ag

appears.
Skotion o (p. 3C8) That ao soon as a

copious supply of water aball be Introduced
late the reservoir and ready for distribu-
tion, tba water committee aball enter Into
dootrecta with any person who may desire
tha uss et the water, under aucb general
aad equal regulations aa fitting to tbe oc-
casion may be established, and at auob
rents as shall be fixed upon by tha water

- -oommlttsp.
iSko.80, (p 210,) That where, In tbelr

Judgment, the period or quantity of con-
sumption of the Oonestoga water. Is lesi
than contemplated by the- - ordinance to
which, this la a supplement,. In fixing the.
schedule of water rents, the water commit-
tee or tbe city of are hereby
authorised and empowered to make a Just
and equitable abatement from the aasesc-mentoft- he

water rest Provided appli-
cations to that and be made before tbe 20-- h

day of May.
, The members of tha committee stated
that the communication of D. H. Kulp In
regard to his bid for ferrules never reached
them, or they would have bean prepared to
meet It.
I lA,t Work of Ue Committee.

The water Improvement committee of
oounolls held their last meeting tbla after-
noon to close up'bustneea. They approved
a number of bills aud transacted other busi-
ness of minor importance.

E. 8. Smeltz has been Jclerk et this com-
mittee, slnoe its appointment, one year ago,
and a look over his books to-d- ay abowa
that ho haa done his work well. He has
copied tbe contracts, specifications and
other papers of the committee's work Into a
large book. The worjc covers over aw
psgos. It Is very neatly done and makes a
very complete record.

Vhetber there will be a committee of
this kind In tbe next councils cannot yet
be told.

LOOK TO VOTJB TREKS

1

Rsmore the Intact Hatts Which Are Hanging
Ftom tba Ilraaehes. '

Persons havlna: either fruit or shade trees
on tbelr grounds should examine, tbem
direful ly before tbe leaves and blossoms
shoot andPlf they have not already done ao,
rid them of tbe Insect nesta with which tbey
Will be found to be affected. On nearly all
aorta of trees will be found swinging nests
about the size of an almond, attached to the
small branches. They look not unlike dead
leaves rolled up together. They are com-
posed of very tough material, spun by the
Insect laat fall, and In wbloh it haa lived all
Winter. These nests should be carefully
gathered from the trees now and be burned
before tbe 'leaves shoot. If permitted to
remain until warm weather seta in they
will produoe millions of Insects to destroy
the fruit and denude the shade trees of their
foliage.

There la another pest, tha peaoh louse,
that should be carefully looked after.
An examination of tbe young branches of
the trees will show many of them to be
filled with a scale not larger than the hull
of a fiax aeed, and placed very oloso
together, ao close that ibey appear to over-

lap each other. Under these little
aoalos are thousands of eggs tbat
Will soon be batched out by tbe warm sun
and will play havoc with the young bark
and tbe fruit of (he freer. The best way to
exterminate them la to out off'and burn the
young branches that are very badly

Wbete tbe cutting away of the
larger branches would Injure tbe tree, tbe
bast way to destroy tbe pests is to wash
them with fish oil or with a strong anda
made of whale oil soap. The trunk of the
tree may be subjected to the same kind of
a washing. A few hours devoted intelli-
gently to this work will repay tbe fruit
grower ten, tlmts over In a larger crop et
superior fruit, and will save bis trees from
destruction for many years to oome.

Another pest to be looked after la tbe
peach tree borer, wbloh will be found to be
eating tbe Ufa out et tbe young trees Just
below tbe surfaoe of the ground. Remove
tbe earth from tbe root, uncover the hiding
place of the worm, and pinch him to death
with Eternal vigilance Is tbe price
of healthy fruit trees.

GOOD

Couimc morallon el the' Bad Trtgadjr et the
Saviour's OroeiUxlon.

To-da- y Ib Good Friday, the day "con-

secrated by onr Lord when He made it the
day of His most holy passion." It is ob-

served by nearly all classes and bodies of
Christians, and in tbla and otber states Is a
legal holiday. Tbl Is tbe one day el tbe
year upon which there Is no celebration of
the holy communion. In the Episcopal
church tbe litany la said, and, In aoaio
oases, the service of tbo "The Hours'
Aconv." from morn till 3 o'olock, is em
ployed.

Tbeoeremoniesor too nomsn uainouo
church are varied. The altar la bare of Its
ornament, the cruolfixea are veiled, the
tabernacle la empty and tbe door open, the
sanctuary floor tare, and tbe sscerdota
vestments black. Tbe Passion according
to St. JobnlschsuntedjthecruoiQx is un-

veiled, the priest slnglog tbe verses "Ecce
Lignum Cruets," and the ceremony of the
adoration of tbe cross la performed by
clergy and tbe congregation, the cbolr sing-

ing tbe Reproaches." The consecrated
host Is tben solemnly borne from tbe re
pository, and la consumed, tbe service
being wiled the Mass et tbe Presanctlfied.
In the evening tbe station, or way of tbe
cross, are performed.

There was an unusually large attendance
at tbe Lutheran, Catholic and Episcopalian
cburcbestbls morning, probably induced
by the bright spring weather. Moat of the
court bouse cfllcea were closed tbla after-
noon. Tbe closing of tbe bsnks made a
aepulcbral quiet In financial circles.

lUadloi's Big Mortgagr.
H. M. Nortb, esq., repreaentlng tbe

Heading railroad company wis at the re
corder's office on Thursday arranging for

tbe recording of the Reading lour per
cent new mortgage. There are CO0.O0O

words In tbo mortgage, and It will take t ne
mau about three months to record Ibe
document. The mortgage will be left Iwre

for record In a few days.
The mortgage Is for 1100,000.000, given by

the two Reading companies to tbe Pennsyl-

vania Company lor tbe lnauranco of Lives
aad Granting Annuities, and covering all
tha property owned by both ooapanlaa,

PA 80, 1888.

GREAT
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Deeetlatlen of tha Rooass to He Owned by

Overgo H.'TBsaaas roat-aj- aa Ceaveat- -

tacss nl4 aad tmmm

RK--

For some time past Philip D. Baker, esq.,

tha owner et Ksoalalor hall, 123 aad 127

Hast King street, haa baaa
thatlmpoalag baUdlng.

These alMtaUoaa ara aot yet qHa fla-lah-

but the work ea
Anufit iinn that it will be ready for tba

use of George H. Tbomaa pom m, u. a.
K., wbloh haa laaaad It for a term of years,
andwlll move Into It ea Friday evening,

Tba audience room Uvery large aad baa
been handsomely fitted up. Tbe floor baa
been covered with a fine Brussels carpet
and the walls hung with a paper to match.
The celling la a very fine piece of orna-

mental paper banging, aad adda much to
tba beauty of the room. A number of
ohandeltera with gai burners throw a
flood of light ovar all parte of the
room. A large platform at tha aouth aad
of tbe room will be occupied by tha pre--
aldlng officer, and leaser ones at the awes
of tba room by the offloera. Platforma
raised one step above tba 11 jot extend tba
full length et both aides et the room, aad
ea these ara plaoed settees aad ehalrafor
tha use of members, wblla other asata
when needed will be plaaad ea tha floor la,
front of them. Tbe wlndowe are screened
by lattice abutters and baadaoma cur-Uln- a.

Connected with the mala room, la tba
rear, la another one handsomely painted
and papered to matcb. Tbls will be used
as a reading room, and for certain baaa
aoup and hard-tac- k ban queta In wbloh the
veterans are wont to Indulge Between
the audience room and tha one adjoining
are two Immense sliding doors.eeeh weigh-

ing seven hundred pouada. They ara
bung on Improved rollers, aad eoBksely
balanced that a child can open or close
tbem easily. When these doora are opened
the two rooms are thrown into one. When
olosed, communication between the rooma
la bad by narrow doora on either side of
the large ones, Tba tranaoma above these
doora are filled with stained glass of
various cotorr.

Adjoining tba reading room la a smaller,
one of convenient ales for committee meet-- ,

Inga and other purposes. There Is a large
elevator opens Into tbls room from tbe
kitchen, which Is directly under Ik This
Is a convenlenoo tbe "boys" will appreciate
wben'the rations are served ; there will be
ho' necessity for running up aad down
stairs. Adjoining tha committee room la
an ante room, auob as secret societies have.
Conveniently arranged are wardrobe,
wash stands, water closets, sc. ino wnoia
building is heated by ateam.

mtt FRONT STAIRWAY BKMOVXP.

Having now given a general description
of Grand Army hall, It will be well to aay
something about getting Into it. Mr.
Baker baa had torn down the large front
stairway and baa extended an entry to the
handsome walnut atalrway tbat formerly
led from the bar room to tba aeoond atory.
Through this new entry and up this atalr-

way tbo veta reach their handsome quar-
ters. Near tbe front of the entry will be a
vestibule, with handsome glass doors,
wbloh while giving additional light wUl
also add to the beauty of the entrance.

Tbo tearing out of tbe trqpt atalrwaya
iargoly Increases tbe size of tbe rooms on
tbe first, second and third floors of tbe
building. Tbe third floor baa not yet been
leased. Post 81 haa tne reiuaai oi it ana
will probably take It. If not, Mr. Baker
will lease It to other partlea and fit It up
Just as they may want.

The restaurant will remain In tbo bands
el Cbarles Yost, tbe present tenant. The
removal of tbe stairway above spoken el
adds considerably to tbe width of tbe bar-
room which waa tbe largeat In Lancaster.
A portion of the rear et the bar-roo- m has
been partitioned ofl as a reading and sitting
room, the upper part of tbe pari ttioa being
of glass. Back of tbe reading room la tbe
kitchen, whlob baa been greatly enlarged
by tbe tearing away el some unnecessary
parts adjoining IU It la Intended to have
tbe kitchen furnished .with tbe beat style of
oooklnK range and other cooking utensils,
and have tbe hearth paved with large slabs
of North River stone. Tbe Improvements
on the first floor are not yet finished, but
are rapidly approaching completion. The
bar-roo- m will be handsomely painted and
papered and furnished with the best bar
furniture.

Mr. Baker Is alao making extensive re-

pairs to hla otber building, whereby bis
tenants, O. W. Eckert and A. O. Rlngwalt,
will have enlarged store rooms.

Basinets KraD.riBMmsnts.
V. K. Alexsuder and wife, of While

Rook, Little Britain township, baa made
an assignment of bis property for the ben-

efit of creditors to D. V. Msgee, of tbe
same place.

Amelia Mlshllc'j, city, has made a alml-ja-r

disposition of her property to Abraham
Breltegam.

Execution was Issued on Thursday against
Simon B. Minnlcb, of Lindlsyille, for
13,000. Judgments were entered against blm.
yesterday lor tit.uuu anu prior to test ue
liens against blm were about 19,000. The
B'lerlU has levied upon his mill property
a id personal good p.

tuck from California.
Mr. John A. Falclc returned y from

Lcs Arjgolop, California, wbero he has
been since Ootobor. He will remain In
town a few days with bis fatbor, after
which be will go to Detiolt to travel for a
wholesale drug home.

Mr. YoDiz'a Bncetiaor.
Wt cm tbo Lltltz Uncord.

Mr. George Yontz romevod from Ibe
Speedwell farms ou Tuosdoy to Lebanon
Ills successor will be a
Chester county,

Mr.

Mr. Pi uuosltlon

afeJntclhqcnccv.
LANCASTER. FRIDAY. IIABCH

IMPROVEMENTS.

CarirlfclebjrP.D.Bakr,Bq,
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CarnegUs Referred.
Tbo proposition of Andrew Csrnegle to

operate tbe Kdgar Thomson steel works on
a oo operative sliding scale was presented
to the work men at a meeting Thursday
afternoon. Tne matter was referred to a
special committee to conalder and report
at a general meeting to be held later.

Vn Mtrket tboTlotbtr.
Tbe west branch of the Susquehanna Is

again rising rapidly and evening
was nine iteiaDOve mo wiot ,.
Wnrrt hen been sent to the besd waters to
stsrt all tbo logs, and It If that a
greater proportion or the timber will be
gotten In.

BenttoJelL
Charles Darling, arrealed laat night by

Olllosr: BeBchler for bogging, was com-nilir-

to Jell tbls morning by Alderman
A. F. Danneuy.
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A WAUSINQ TJ SPRING POETS.
O, editor, list to a vernal lay
( the editor turns hla bead away i)

Tbe glories of Spring are here again
(Tbo editor wring his ttaodc la pata i)

Bolt repay r ptsy 'neath cerulean aklts
(Tha editor's tamper begins to rise i)
I slnK of crocus and datlodll rare
( t be editor s Angers move through bis hair ;)
Of violet, pansy and pink
(The editor dutches a botUeol Ink;)
Of ring-dov- es and robins nsstlng tn pairs
(Tbe aaltor tumbles the poet dosra stairs.)

TBK MtLUYAKirritlLU
Sweag sassas Whv a Mtmi of Tat Iff Rs-I-

MHow Abaolutsir Nscssaaty.
Tha CuHr-Jburna- t, et Louisville, Ky.,

pabUshaa Ua rollowlog t

The report et tha Democratic majority of
tba ways aad aaeaafc committee, which will
aeeeeapaay tha tariff bill to tbe House, oltea
that tha surplus for tbo last fiscal year waa
$S6,69,000, aad for tha currant Is aallmated
at 81,060,000, aad aays:

."With raoelpbi growlBglargerand expen-dlture- s

growing smaller, we must soon
gather la the treasury the larger part et the
elrculttlon of tbe country, to the great ln-Ja- ry

otlW business and the baukruptoy et
many of IU people. Some method must
rw adaDtad bv CoBBress to prevent the
oeagesUoa which must occur under txlat--
Uglawa,

Tbursdsy

expected

hyacinth,

Thara era tire wars la which tbls ex- -

osaslve aocumutatlon may be prevented.
Wa may reduce taxation to tue tevei or

and leave In the pockets of the
Sopla all moneys not needed for public

or wa may raise axpeudlturoa to
Sirpoaea, et taxation, seek Ins: out new and
naaleaa obleota et appropriation on which
to lavish the treat and growing revenues,
not needed for any legitimate wants of the
publloeervloe.

If we adopt the latter course these very
objects of useless expenditures wilt gather
upon Congress In such Increasing numbers
aud with aucb growing demands aa to fasten
upon tba sovernment a pirmauent and
unchangeable policy of extravagant and
reckless appropriations. This polloy, ouce
adopted, will not only breed oorruptlon in
public life aud demorallsttlon In private
We, but will oompel, in periods of deprei-ston-,

aa Increased rate of taxation for the
people or an Inorease of bonded debt for
tha government.''

Then stating that there Is but one. aafo
course, vis t reduction of taxation to the
necessary requirements, of an honest, etll-ole-

administration of government, the re
port discusses the qutsuon, upon wuaj
articles aball tbe reduction be made.?" and

I Tho oommltteo hnvo determined to
recommend a red notion of tne revenues
from both customs and Internal taxes. They
have oarefully kept In view, at all timet,
tha Interests of the mauufaoturor, tbo la
borer, the producer and tbe consumer.
( "Tne bill herewith reported to the House
Is not offered as a perleot bill. Many arti-
cles are left eubject to duty which might
well be tranferred to the free list Many
articles are left subject to rates of duty
which might all be lessened.

" In the progressive growth of our manu-
factures we have reached the point where
our capacity to produce la far. In excess of
the requirements of ourhome consumption.
Asaoonsequenos many et our mills are
olosed, and many of those still In operation
n mnninv nn ahnrt time. The oondltlon

Is hurtful to the manufio'urer, to the
laborer and prodncor of tbe materials' con-

sumed In manufacture. Tbe manufacturer
losea the profit on his capital, tbo laborer
loses hla wages and tbe producer of the
materials consumed In manufacture loses
the market for hla produotr. Manufactu-
rers, In many Instances, to guard against
losses by low prices, caused by an overaup-pl- y

In the home' market, are organizing
trusts, combinations and poola to limit pro-

duction and keep up prices. Tbla vicious
oondltlon of buvlnesB could not exist with
low duties on Imports. Prohibitory .tariffs
surround the country with lines of invest-
ment and pievent all rellof from without,
while trusts, combinations and pools plun-

der the people within."

DK. T. M. RSLLIEr LROTURES.

What Da Said Upon the Hold ret "Hie Out-- (

lure el tbe Foiline."
'MiLtEnsviLue, Pa., March 20. --This

evening at 0:30 Dr. Thomas M. U ill let,
superintendent of tbo Springfield, Mass ,

schools, delivered In tbe Normal achcol
chapel the first lecture of a series arranged
by Lyte for tbe present session.

The subject of the lecture was "Tbe Cul-

ture et the Feelings." Character is made
up et will, thought and feeling. Teaonora
abould know the natural order In which
tbe feelings develop and also bow they are
developed. Teachers often aasumo tbat
the child haa tbe same feelings that adults
have. Tbls Is not correct. A child of
eight years stands at lis mother's
grave and does not weep. Not be-

cause it' does not oomprohond tbe sit-

uation, but because Its lo?o for its mother
has not yet fully dovelopsd Itself.
Fondness Is not love. It msy lead to love.
The love whlob tbo oblid has for its mother
lsmoroliko fondness; but, as ho grows
older It becomes love, tben when tboyoung
man becomes middle-age- his love Includes
the highest respect ; and when still older
reverence Is mingled with tbo love and re-

spect.
Sometimes we find In a child's roadlng

book a description el tbo grief et a mother
at the grave of her child. The school child-

ren are requested to road It properly ; to

make the words tbelr owr, Tols Is utterly
Impossible. Allowance must be made for
tbe fact tbat tbe emotions develop slowly
and gradually. A boy el twelve years can
no more deliver Dsnlel Wobster's spceob
properly than he can make himself nine
feet tall by an effort of the will.

Another common error Is to try to call
forth feeling by talking about tbem. Talk- -

IDgBDOUl grBMJlumoM will un iuo "
feel grateful.

Emotions are cultivated by exercise.
Tbe oftener a feeling occurs the more apt It
ie in neenr asaln. and tbo easier it can be
be called forth. Habit conditions the inen
ta! aa well aa tbe phvalcal development of
man. The doctor gave many apt aud humor-
ous illustrations of tbls part of his lecture.
He explained how every fcollogbad Us

reason. How anger arose from tbe thought
of Injury; pity from the thought or mis-er- y,

and dread from tbe thought of danger.
Abstract thought cannot reach tbo cbiro
ter. It must become oonorete.
Homer did not talk about bravery.but gave

the world tbe deeds of bravo man and we
can by tbe aid et tbe imagination see tbo
brave warriors and fearless captains as
living beings who thus waken our emo-

tions.
The lecturer showed the Importance of

cultivating the Imagination as a moans of

training. He held that a vice cannot be
expelled except by putting a virtue la Its
place.

Bojs should be kept out of temptation,
and children should never be cautioned
against oil com s which they are not apt to
commit.

Tbe lecture was closely llstonod to and
thoroughly eDjojed by tbo large audi-eno- e

presence, aud tbo best wlshos el tbo
whole school go with Mr. Haldol to bis new

home In Springfield.

Otuwodsot Minnesota farmers
The Minnesota

executive
State Farmers' Aiiuumi

committee has put forth a plat
form which declsres In favorof tbeBmallest
vlllsgo having tbe use of railroad tracks on
the ssme terms as the larger cities; ftvoro
railroad rates to pay expenses and profit on

a cost of construction of J20,000 per mile;
Insists tbst rates aball be such that nil towns
in the state can be reached by the same
rates per ton per mile as Chicago; wauts
railroads taxed tbe same hh oltmr property ;

wants free passes and Irce mileage pro-

hibited ; demands a radical reduction et tbo
tarlfi; protests againsi douuihk buuuujt

wants cars f urnlsbod shippers on
demsnd; wauls apjKilutmenta made lor
fitness, not to py political debt, and wants
agricultural colleges separated from the
State University.

Th etiianca lrrtorsed Hop, Albert
Bcbefler, banker, of St Paul, as a candidate
for governor, be having declared bis
acceptance or the alliance platform.

wBAWMmm imvtvATion:
Washington, D. C.Marcb 30.-- lor

D Kaatern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-
sey: Light to fresh westerly winds

I becoming variable, warmer lair weather,

OVER FORTY LIVES LOST.

EXPLOSIONS IN A MISSOURI COIL MINE
OAUBR AW fDt, DISASTRR.

Ths Rsienlng rarlj In tha Oeltlstr Oltcover
tha ItoraeA Bodies of the MlaMA

:(ambsr of Mem Impttioaset Who
Msjr Bo takta Out Alive.

Two disastrous rx plosions occurred at
Rich Hill, Ma, ea Tbursdsy, la mine No,
0, of the Keith and Parry Coal company.
At least sixty men- - were killed. About 4

o'clock Ib the aiternoon a rumbling Bound
waa heard In the mine, followed a moment
later bv a fearful explosion that entirely
wracked the mine and bnrled In tbo debris
many miners who were cut off from all
means of escape.

About aeveaty-flv- a men werej at work la
the mines at tha time. The first explosion
took plaoa as tbe men were leaving the
works for tbelr dinner and after about fif-

teen et them had 'oome outside. The flames
shot out at the top of the 370 foot ahaft
After the first explosion Superintendent
Bweeneyendbta aaslstaota rescued about
fifteen men, and were still at work when a
aeoond explosion occurred. It waa aa bad
aa the first, and severely Injured Superin-
tendent Sweeney and bit aids.

Superintendent Hevealey, or tha Rich
Hill Mining company, Ib now In oharge el
tbe works and Is doing all la his power to
rescue the men In the mines, but there Is
little or no hope et saving their Uvea.
Another explosion Is expected, asitisrearea
the 800 or 400 kegs of powder In tbe maga-
zine may Ignite.
Forty bodies have been taken out already.

The scene about the mouth cl tbe shaft la
heartrending. Wives, mothers and rela
tives or the miners tnrong ma spat in
SRony of suspense over tbe Iste of beloved
ones. In tbe terrible excitement and oen
fuslou It la Impossible to give a list of
names, or even an estimate aa to the full
extent or the dlaaster.

About two weeks ago the mines or tbe
Keith and Perry company were examined
by Inspector Wolfs and pronounced aare.
Tbe mines are situated eight miles dis-

tant from tbe towr. llloh It II I Is located in
Bstes oountr, 100 miles Ssuth or Kansas
Clly, on the Missouri Pacific railroad. It la
In tbe centre of a ooal mining district

OVER FORTY PrSAI.
Rook Him., Mo, Maroh 30. When the

smoke would permit the rescuers descended
in tbe mine, where a horrible sosne wsa pre-

sented. In (be tunnel's clumbers and pea-sage- a

where the men were at work tbey
wore caught like rata and suffocated and
burned before any opportunity to eicapo
was offered. Tbe beat was ao Intense and
tbo alr.ttlled wltb ooal dust and amoke, was
so suffocating thst saveral of the rescuing
psrty suooumbe J and bad to be oarrlod out
by tbelr comrades. The wounded weie
first taken out, but tbey were tew and many
were beyond all hopea of recovery. Many
of the dead were found stretched out with
tools In their grasp, showing that death
came owirt and sure. The bodies wore all
warm and It waa bard to distinguish the
dead from the unconscious living.

As the desd and dvlna readied tba
mouth et tbe aualt tbo scenes were agoniz-
ing bevond description. : Mother, wives
and children pressed forward to Identify
their dead. The bodies were carried to a
blacksmith shop and messengers were dis-

patched to Butler, Novada, and Fort Soott
for physicians. Thepamoand excitement
were so greet that it was impossible to as-

certain the names or exact number of tbe
desd. A conservative estimate plaoes tbe
number of dead at forty five. Thero were
allll alive a large number In tbe ahaft and
all tbe victims cannot be brought to the
Btirfoas bslore this afternoon,

Tho namea of a few who were rescued
are : Eddie Brown, aged 18 ; Henry
Brown, aged 15 j Old Lee (colored), John
Crawford (colored), Kd. Rood (oolored),
Newman Grey, Butler Gray, Bob Dick,
John Henry. Among those believed to be
In the mine are a son or Wm. Kay, 10

years old j L. K. Dixon, Gibson MnFerran,
Job Noptuuo, Call Neptune, Jobn Henry.
Names et others cannot be ascertained.,

Up to an early hour tbls morning five
minors bad been taken out dead and 15

alive from mine No, 0, at which tbe explo-Blo- n

occurred. Most el the latter have suf-

fered lutenosly from the fire and suffoca-

tion and tbelr recovery Is very doubtful.
The following Is a list of the dead : Char-

les Smith, George M. May, O, McPheraon,
Frank Toller and Jordan Smith.

Tbe lujured are i Joshua Strickle, O, J,
Neptune, Wm. Taylor,. O. W. Young, B.
Mason, Frank Jackson, W. Richards, J. L.
Williams, R. Fernando, John Roberts,
Arch Marshall, Jobn Lucas, D. O. Joner.

Fifteen men now reintln In the mine,
being In tbe west end, and It la believed
tbat moat of them will be taken out dead.
The work proceeda very alowly, being at-

tended wltb great danger.

MANY' OfMOKIlB KLKCTEO.

Cl'f OrxanliallorsOhoosoThsm for I lis Ko--
suing Term.

At a meeting el Lanoaster Lodge No. 07,

1. O. O. 1'., held laat evening, the follow- -
intr ofilcera were elected : N. G., Georgo
Musser ; V. U , r. u. leonaru ; aecruisry
V, D. Mlley ; assistant sdsretary, D. S.
Mearlg ; treasurer, George Gundaker;
ohaplalo, M. J. Weaver; trustee (for 18

months) A. C. Kolecom ; represeniauve to
Grand lodge, W. F. Utmbrlgbt.

This Is tbe twenty-eight- time tbst
Georgo Guudsker has boon cboaen
treasurer of tbls lodge, and tbat foot Ib cer-

tainly very creditable to him as an cfllcer.
Tbe new ofilcera will be Installed on next
Tbursdsy evening.

Conestoga Couuoii, aa - Jr. u. u. a.
M., held a meeting last evening, when tbo
following olllcors were sbosen : Past coun-

cilor, William Chilian ; councillor, Jacob
D. Houser ; vice councillor, Frank M. Dor--,

wart ; stslstant recording secretary, Percy
Carpenter ; waiden, George D. Brown ;

conductor, Joseph Like ; Inside sentinel,
John S. Cblllas ; ouUlde sentinel, George
At Loller. The following cfficcrs hold
over : Recording secretary, E. S. Kurlz j

financial secretary, E. S. Smeltz; treasurer,
John B. Milleysack.

On Tuesday evening the following off-

icers of Washington Encampment, Nail,
I. O. O. F., were installed oy u. u. u. x:
E. J. Erisman: O. P., George Musser;
H. P., John F. Hilton ; S. W., Thomas
Holden ; J. W., Thomas n. wrignt ; ecriuc,
F. D. Mlley; assistant serine, J. F. Fisher;
treasuree, W. F. Uambrlght ; trustees, O.

Wldruyer, Jobn Levergood and M. J.
Weaver.

The encampment now numbers 180

members and has (4,000 Invested. After
tbe installation they held a banquet at
which speeches were made, stories told,
Ao, Among the visitors was Harry Heller,
of Allentown, wbo was highly eutor-talnluf- r.

Hurschcl lodge, No. 123, 1. O. O. F held
tbolr mettint; last evening to elect ofilcera
unit lim TBtult was as follows ; N, G., J.
A. Wolfersberger ; V. G., M.; J. Eekman .
F. S , Jobn O. Bwope ; K. m , wiiuau u.
McComsey ; Uustee, Ooorge A. Lane. Tho
olllcew will be Installed on nextTburaday
ovenlnjr.

The following officers were elected by Red
Jacket Trlbo 44, Imp. O. of B. M. last even- -

lnetSaohem, Jobnllerger; senior sagamore,
George Bcblotterbeck ; Junior sagamore,

i h. n
council, Aug, RleBko.

A Mia R IN CHICAGO.

Rcslasis Mock aad Tsasmsats Dritrovid.
Terrible Kiperlenee of firemen.

OntoAao, March 8a-Sh- ortly aftsr mld-nls- ht

tire destroyed the Davis A Rankin
block located at tha corner et Lake and
Peoria streets, and several tenement houses
ahd cottages, adjoining causing a lose of
about tMO.CuO. '

Tho block was a five atory brick 123x150
and was occupied by half a dozen firms, the
largest being Davis .t Rankin. In the
building were alao Zimmerman A Co, re-

frigerator manufacturer, Line, Weaver A
Co., oyster and fruit cans, the Gobs Print-lo- g

Press company, Lint helm Piotute
Frame company, Chicago Egg Con-

densing company and ths 8tele Key- -
Drive Chain company. Tbe fire was
a tutlona one and a 4 11 alarm called out 30
engine. The biasing building towered
above a neat of closely huddled frame
bouses occupied mostly by wotklngmen
and every falling wall crushed a house.
The lira was full of Incidents, narrow es-

capes of firemen following each other In
qulok succession, and It was remarkable no
one was killed. Marshal Murphy, wltb
companies No. 17 and 31, made
his way to the fourth floor aa
qulokly aa possible. Truck 25 men were
on the floor below. Suddenly there waa a
terrific explosion cf hot air that knocked
down every man on the fourth floor. All
were badly brulseJ. They were t Assistant
Marshal E. W. Murphy, Captain n,

Lieutenant Stoat, Plpeman John
Mo Donald, Plpsman M. J. Leahy, Pipe-ma- n

John Goodman, Plpeman Wm. Can-
non, Driver Ben Allison, all et No, 17 1

Cspt Websr, Lieut. Lynob, Plpeman Haas,
Plpeman Kelly, Plpeman Leser, all et No.
34; Plpeman Klrkland, of No. 13.

Anderson and Klrkland were the
most badly used up. All scrambled down
tbo stairway and escaped. Davis A Uankln
owned the building, which cost them
1110,000. Tho building bad no Interior
walla, and therefore was tbe most readily
burned. 'Jbe owners had over f00,000 worth
of stock, machinery and fixtures, the whole
et which, :lDcludIng tha building, Is In-

sured for f00,000. Gas Bit Co. lose 60, 000 J

Insured lor f25,000. The losses of tbe va-

rious other firms and tha cottage and tene-

ment bouses, will bring tbe figures up to
absut (300,000. Toe origin of the Ore Is

Othtr Ueavy Losses by Fire
At! no u A, III, Maroa SO, Tbe paint shop

In the Chicago. Burlington A Qtilnoy yards
was burned to the ground last night be-

tween Sand 0 o'olock. The building la a
00x330 feet frame structure, veneered
with brick, and burned like a tinder
box. Its original coat waa (28,000. One
half of the shop was used for hotel pur-pos-

for the accommodation of new en-

gineers and firemen In the employ of tbe
company, over 100 of whom were occupy-

ing tbelr berths at the time of the breaking
out of tbe fire. They bad J ust time to grasp
their clothes and get out before the build-I- ns

waa one mass of flames. The rapidity
With wbloh the flames spread prevented I caucus.
the saving of any of tbe contents or tbe I

DUllUlug. uv (low yejr.uar, nuiuu ueu
just been completed at a cost of (40,000 wa
destroyed, besides six others nearly
completed, eaoh worth from (10,000
tn (15,000. The total loss will reach
(175,000. The Are la supposed to have
been caused by tbe explosion of a lamp.
Tbe paint abop waa burned In a twinkling;
'adjoining buildings were scorched but not
seriously damsged. Tha burned outen-gtnem- en

were quartered In other buildings
about tba yard ter the nlgbt. Bsvoral of
them were assaulted by unknown parties
aa tbey rushed about tbo yard seeking
shelter and many a sore cranium Is tbe re-

sult of having oomo In oontact wltb flying
brioka and Iron barf.

Lowsrr.L, Mass., Maroh 30. Tbe Ooburn
Shuttle oompany 'a four atory brlok mill fn
Ayer City, with Ua large wooden wing,
was burned last night; the loss being
(200,000, of wbloh '00,000 Is on the building
and tbe remainder on machinery, menu-faoture- d

goods and atock ea the outfits of
the lloworth A Watson Copper Tube
company, the Abram Batobelder Bung
oompany, the Criterion Hosiery oompany
and the Pickering Knitting oompany,
wbloh Arms occupied tbe wooden building
The Insurance la partial. Flvo hundred
employes, mostly women, are thrown out
of work.

A RRREAVKU VA0IILY,

Another Daughter or RmaonslBJittPP Vlt. of
DlpbUierle Church Benrloee.

Er.i..vBETUTowN, Msrob 30. Tbeda, a
tbree-ye- ar old daughter of Eaauuel
Bishop, died et diphtheria on Thursday.
The funeral will be held on Saturday arter-noo- n,

from the Lutheran ohuiob. Mr.
Bishop lost a daughter only a month ago
by tbe asmedlseaer.

Services ara using nota in tuo uutueraa
pre,l(lent

tbe Lord's will be held Kaster
Sunday morning and evening.

The Keformedmlsslonary soolety.beld
tta monthly meeting In tbe cburou on
Wednesdsy evening. Tba audience waa
large and tbe exeroUea were very Instruc-
tive.

Confirmation services will be held In the
Reformed church this evening.

Dr. P. J. Roebuck, osndtdste for Con-

gress, was In town on Thursday soliciting
voter.

Mr. P. H. Bbaeffer held htB Bale of stock
and farming Implements Wednesday.
Good prices were realized.

Mr. O.Lewis and wile, el Columbia,
were the guest of relatives aud friends.

Many tons el tobacco were receiveu vy
Mr. Ledermsn, ntStauffei'i warehouse this
week.

Messrs. E. E, Coble and A. Hoffer, et
town, will start a new Jewelry etoro In

next week.
Mr. Jobn Hlldebrant, who lately changed

hla residences, will engsgo in butoherlng
In the near future.

Tbo school or Miss mcmoss, seconu pri-

mary, held appropriate Easter exerolsee
yesterday. Tho exercises consisted of
dialogues and recitation, interspersed with
singing.

OUlosr Wennlasei'a Dog.

Frank W. Walker, a book agent, waa be--

fore Alderman Fordney tbla morning
a oharge larceny preferred by Ofllcer
Wm. Wenninger. Tbe subject et tba lar-

ceny was a dog's collar. The f icta proved
were that the officer Is the owner of a hsnd
some terrier do, and Walker picked tbe
dfg up on the street and took It the Sor.
ri Hum hotel where ho boarded. Aa the
dog was not registered, suit could not be

lor lt.but suit was brought
for stealing tbe dog'a collar. On

it wai developed tbat Walker
told Mr. Franiz that tbo dog followed him
and If Ibe owner called It was to be gtvtm

blm. The alderman reserved his deci-

sion.

A Mlla Vfoton Vpset.
This morning, O. E. Brubaker, a milk

roan from Manor, was delivering milk on

WeetLsmou street, when be hsd an acc-

ident He left bis pair of horses standing

Louis Markert ; untied for a lew w""" ".

chief11 of records, Frank Z.egler; VJSlESsL--
keeper nt wampum, r rao. - -- - -- ""- rlnm tha B.Ma out of

Keller; rtepreseniauve to great iuoeoi .v .--
I the wagon.

price ;rwo CENTS,
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Major-Rlse- t Mot to Aa
petal or Berts Smells Agist

Upon aa Chief ef Fo:iee ana David
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of the appointments tbat woaid oe masra km&. :
by Mayor Edgerley caused quite a aeaaatsaBifcy; '
amona tha rolltlolanr. The paper waa .."demand, and before euuact an extra lotvi ffl
osa to in pnowu w eufijjijr ivmuj pwm -- :

wbo were anxious to read what tba In at- - .V
LiaENoanaald. sf

Tha opponents of Bprcoher aad MrtsfM '1
the slated candidates, met lastevenlag tmi-l-- i ifl
oonoluded to make one more appeal to MsBSV'g,
new mayor not to appoint these men,

mnt nf tha uetrahllRan nartv. Tha mama'!
weakened and tbe result is two new mesfe
are now booked for the offices oi chief el, J;HV:
polloe and etreet commissioner. For taBitw'"
former K. S. Smells baa been selected BasVrm
.III lit, nemiifl iinlatfte Hnnnhar'a frtenria BA. kvw .... M.VVHV. ........... ., .. 1

their work In between now and Monday. ',3
morning.

Mr. smeiiEis a wen own rcsiuoBtoi, '');'
community. He haa all the qttallfloalioMk
for the offioe, and will make a good ehIeJr , ;
His name baa only been mentioned ib usa.,i"
laat few days and waa the last oomproBuea j

jV'.
&.H.- -

aanfiineta rifttiriui nv tne taction oppobsb io'.'K-- v

the appointment of Sprecher. Mr. Smells, jfe- -

naa noon oiarav ui hthu uuuuuu ""'tJKi:
mlttaee tba last few years. -- vf'-T

Ths mayor could not aland tbe prMsunjgM'rfl
-- tfi.r'W.. ...

orougut againsi mo appointment us j
Berix, and unauy yieiaea nis cob- - ,:
tt.t.M. mm BMvAArt rn annninc iiivuf. cLf.
n. Werfei. who on to vesterdav wee-vSA- ''

not .considered In tba fight Wsrfel aaam'
not been Identified with the faction was,,
.... I.,.. -- I ' .. tint It mrmm mavS: w3

ml that It KM lor tn (Vnt him the lA'.".'. m
retro RerlB. lf&&

Mr. Warfel nemo Into nnhlta Ufa SB AmK-r-'.'"-

nty treasurer ander Samuel A. Oroff. Aftar.'
he lert tha treasurer's offloe he.weat ta.tha
prison aa olerk, where be la at preaeaVtMU
he will retire from that oflloeto make roeaV
for Harry Hlppsy. Wertel haa beaalB
faithful public oiUcer, and if be had eaesj

wnul.1 malra a orwvt atMOl tVlBB SO !'.'

i

.uv- - nuu... Bw..
loner. "$?
Frank Hoffman Is. undecided aa --,,

whether be will be offered sppolatmeakaa
pollotmenof tbe Third ward. If hadoaa,-no- t

take It Crawford will be tha rasa. Taa"
appointment of oilier officers publlaettd j
waa mnnldered aa corrtot In the BiatB hsr.
politicians who claim to know all that jW
going on. ViMs

WATER COMMI89IOXKIIS. J&j
In addition to the candidates tot ynlMtJf

Jellrles, John Black and Reuben B. 'Ott&tffJ-
will be candidates before tbla eveatara

mS&r.
y&---

BOL'IAI. PWRITTf. SH
Mrs, Rllsabeth Llele aaauu sueaka Vaty rjelelev

el Great Erll.
Wasiunoton, Maroh 30 "aV

Ity," the eubject obosen by Mrs. KlliiaBw.'.
Lisle Saxon, vloa president of tbe MatrawBT

Woman's Suffrage aasoclatloo.of Tanaesaaai
created decided aenaition In tbo woataa'a;
suffrage convention tbla tmrntag. MM
spoke very plainly et tba aootal 'elU?
of tha lmprudenoe et women In not
tiding to their children tbe great secrete
aud truths of life Instead et learning the
from and servants, carkst
preached sermon equal ilgUef;

rmrltv woman, SOorBty.;

a
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the flrat of
In ter man and but

7

osndemus the womanaud oondoneatha bmbM, "3
Only through woman's own effort oaa b
be free la the control of her peraoa. .

Men perpetually blame women for tba ataa ;

of the word, because of tbo Bible story' of ;''

Adam's fall through Eve. Mrs. Saxoa haavW
talked and preached freely ea tbla BBb--g': .:

jeot for twelve years, before aa audtoBaB'say .

some oasaa oomposerl entirely et mea. Mir.
Saxon spoke et bai elf aa tha ohamploB.iBr
those who
impure woman, made ao, not by faatt f'her own, but by mun's lust BkvimFk''
nmA Ihn IndlrTaranco Of men to tria'---- '.rr i. I,. i. ii?;: i
purity oi wuuasns suu " """"
above all. waa most bestial In bell

to the purity of evea hU,!mv.
DOUMBU1U. UUI IIUW UIWVIf mmrnrn,-

.. . - lb ..nnn Imnnrltv In hdavs-- " 7

household ai does his white brother. . Qjm

The Dank I'lunderers Caught. wf "'.'a
TORONTO, vnu, saarou ou. awu

.eu

1C

one apparently In middle Ufa and tba Mrig .

quite young, wno nave dsbb imsfy
magnlflosat etyle at tha Albion hotalw4V5
a oolored laokey in atenaance, wsiwawae.

I t.M -- t lit II. il.r.nlllnrr reihler at '
BaasaiLsna. as a Lraaaa bsaasv iiwiain m , nmim

church every evening tbls weak In obsery-- 1 of tbe state national baalt,tia
no el PmMoq iwk. Tho Baorament el j.;1iegll k. O.. and on ibe fttrengUof

supptr ou
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Bteelton
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brought stealing

to

m,n.ut''rt

Sjnl
an

aa

"Social

children

different

ft :i1

'... .u..kl.,,nlln..,Blelah.'Hwiegram iiuui iuo uuii ..w.. ..,
charging thorn with forgery, ware aiisareasaasj.
late laat nlgbt in tbelr rooma ana taxes ,&.;
. ..- -i ...linn Whan the wasa
nueationed. they deolared they were tfaa a
New Orleana and not the men wanted. OafggJ
being examiuea fw.ioa wb louuuiajewiivnt nt Himnul f). While. tne owner, sres.cij. .;
so4Mi in that of Charles E. Groff. UmtiS''i

..!.. ..otH InaMA th IIBiatBE. ' jl
L..1.I i .ii . ...m r.t niTii. suae a AwmiM .. -lueeviuaj Zfr&r- -

wbloh waa unsigned currency ujub.

' W... ..b. an Th rlnwai f'VASniNUTO, weuu -" w"i v
(111 .it.i.. Ikl. MAMilae I.committee on lumuujr uu- - i i.'pw

agreed to favvrabie reporta ou nsste:
bills providing for monuments to aoldleta'
On the UOltySDUrg oauieueiu "gK- -

natlng the iron fence around Lafayette!
park, tbls olty, to tue uouysuurg naosaejvij.
field assoolatloo. Ths Ssaate bills apHNKkr
prlatlng (250,000 for repair of iorts NlobrarJ(
and Robinson. In Nebraska, and graBUafr.
asslstanoe to stale soldiers hDBM, werat
referred to a aunjommiitew wiw inie'.g;
tioca to make a favorable report, i i:tt&

J.1JV
w.. .... inn ?TtWrtC

Ariuwi w . rt. i

WAaniNQTON. March 3a uouDaaaiE'- -

Tweed, ct the Central FaoiBo railroad, ljEjgS
mnrnlntr made an arsument before tBsS;""- - ... ., .. I - Vi
House committee ou Paciuo raureaaoeat,

.k-i.- iii nnii nnnslderatton to tXW?;j
tpnd the time alven bis company wlwHA--l

in whinh tn av lu indebtedness to ttegovy.T,sa
eroment.Uls argument waa aiwuu i "rvv-cf-t

made by Mr. u. r. nuuiiDgiHB.ui "-.- ,
.i.,dA ... iAn.hln0 nrlnrlnellV BBaB.'Ji--eruxaciuu, u u..u...., r..-..r-- -.t. - vf.. ... -- kt.h ha nbiie--

tbe equities OI tno rwau, ut wu. jA .

the couii oi claims to Umiu"" , aj
Dtriatiag the mndente. Jg:.w..,rv. Mrea 3a Tbe HoBaaA.1

has in Senate amandmaata,rj
to tbe House bill authorizing the prasi4eatJ4j
toarrancoa conference ter tbo purpose f n

encoursglug reolprccal commeictai w;f
tlons between tbo United Slates d tbj- -

republics of Mexico, rsoum s --.- -.

. ..i&. ...i tha iMn hi ni Hnxu.Aiuviiwiiuu m wr"- - Vc -

..., vi.iti me Capital. . . ''..-- j
"vm mmZ7.A. .- - T ... M.lmTJv.

HAitRIsuUIlO, Msrou ou. v sa.v
. ,. nart t thtS CltV. thCM BBB .

lively chicken figbt. Only it"JioockL were matched, but the betU waaa

flrstolsss. Tho conttat waa belweaB WJ-fe-
r.

V . .u. ..i. .,H .nit wast nod el i

olty, and tbe former woo both BghtaajtsM'
considerable oaih. .,."',


